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Recommendations 
The cities of the Asia Pacific gathered in Bandung on the occasion  

of the conference “Improving City Food Security and Creating Future Work  

Through Urban Farming Based on Culture and Technology”,  

recommend the following: 

1. We realize that the world is facing the threat of food crisis, and even this issue has 

been experienced by some of the world's population resulting in inequality between 

those who have access to food and those who have limited access to food. The justice 

of access and distribution of food must be seriously concerned by various parties. 

2. We concur to continue our cooperation and coordination on improving sustainable 

and healthy food system, by defining innovative urban food policies. We will 

strengthen our collaboration from governments, citizens, private sector, researchers, 

NGOs and media to ensure food security individually, locally, nationally and globally.  

3. We are concerned about the urgency of policy on food security is necessary regarding 

to facilitating sustainable access, availability, stability and utilization of food which is 

good for people and the planet.  

4. As achieving sustainable global food justice is essential for global growth and stability, 

we acknowledge the importance of accelerating development and deployment of 

program for young generation in agricultural sector in urban and peri-urban areas. We 

reiterate the need to support youth in agriculture by involving private sector, join 

research and spill over of modernized agricultural technology.  

5. We recognize the need to sustain urban food security by increasing support in food 

policy development and in particular in urban farming, as powerful solution for food 

system transformation. We remain committed to working actively and encouraging 

constructive discussion in this regard at the global level. 

6. We encourage the participation of other cities of Asia Pacific and other global regions 

to join the Milan Urban Food Policy Pact and take the lead in transforming their urban 

food system. 
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